## PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT PERFORMA (PART-A)

- **Faculty:**
- **Department:**
- **PhD:** (Discipline)

1. **A. No. of PhD Teachers Full time/ Regular:** _______ (Names)
   - i. 
   - ii. 
   - iii. 
   - iv. 
   - v. 

   **B. Eligibility for admission (As laid down by the Department)**

## SCHEME OF STUDY

2. **Pre Requisite (if any)**
   - i. 
   - ii. 
   - iii. 

3. **Core Courses**
   - i. 
   - ii. 
   - iii. 

   **Total Credit** ______

4. **Elective Courses**
   - i. 
   - ii. 
   - iii. 
   - iv. 

   **Total Credit** ______

5. **PhD Thesis**
   - **Credits 36**
COURSE DEVELOPMENT PERFORMA (PART-B)

1. Course Title: ____________________________ Code: ______ Credits:______

2. Course Objectives (Learning Outcomes):
   
   
   
   
   

3. Course Contents: (Topics)
   
   
   
   
   

4. Reference Books:
   i. ____________________________  v. ____________________________
   ii. ____________________________ vi. ____________________________
   iii. ____________________________ vii. ____________________________
   iv. ____________________________ viii. ____________________________

1. Course Title: ____________________________ Code: ______ Credits:______

2. Course Objectives (Learning Outcomes):
   
   
   
   

3. Course Contents: (Topics)
   
   
   
   

4. Reference Books:
   i. ____________________________  v. ____________________________
   ii. ____________________________ vi. ____________________________
   iii. ____________________________ vii. ____________________________
   iv. ____________________________ viii. ____________________________